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Details of Visit:

Author: phil4321
Location 2: Halfway Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 28 Mar 2008 15:20
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabelles
Phone: 02083029194

The Premises:

was clean but entrance a bit exposed

The Lady:

very fit with good looks, 25yr old, spainish, j-lo bum, smallish boobs.

The Story:

asked for anal sex at ?80. got undressed and she returned to remove my boxers for me and gave
me lots of kisses and groping. was told to lie down on bed and she produced a condom and put it
onto my cock with her mouth and gave me great head and let me lick her pussy until i think she
came, (her pussy wasn't that wet when i first fingered her and my face was covered in her pussy
juice by the end),till my cock felt like exploding, then she told me to get behind her as she rubbed ky
onto my cock and her arsehole. shortly after this it went down hill. i put my cock against her butt
hole and she eased back and i took gret pleasure in watching her wince. almost 5 seconds later
though she starts up with the 'ohh yeah cum baby' routine repeating it every few seconds which
really puts me off and so i ram her ass as long as i could trying to cum and eventally giving up due
to exhastion i lay down and she starts tugging at my cock still telling me to cum, which was really
rather shit and then pushs my hand to my cock to wank! and starts kissing me but i'm still knackered
and my arms dead, and still i'm getting the 'ooh baby cum' bull. i can't cum like that and thought i'd
ask to wank over her ass when the maid knocks and that was it. Times up. then she started saying
that i'd have to have a wank in the bathroom when i got home and started really laughing. the
comment was said in a playful manner but the laughing didn't seem that playful especially with the
wanker sign throw in now and then.
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